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The seventh session of the bilateral workshop showed a
broad variety of oral presentations and posters on
approaches to integration for evaluating ecosystem
management strategies and on concrete tools for or
contributions to these approaches. Presentations from the
programs WAVES and MADAM dominated the session.
The explicit attention for integration appears to have an ever
more central role in interdisciplinary research, outgrowing
the traditional ‘trivial’ serial linkage of disciplinary
contributions. Within the programs SHIFT, MADAM and
WAVES, integration plays different roles, varying from
being a method to connect the multiple aspects of
ecosystem functioning, thus improving ecosystem under-
standing, to being the central research goal.
This report follows the format of the summary sessions of
the workshop, discussing the research priorities and
relevance of the papers presented, the main fundamental
and applicable research findings, scientific synergism and
transfer of generated knowledge, ending with an assessment
of the achieved and future requirements, especially
concerning the theme of integration in research.
A short specification of terminology used in the session
report is added in an appendix.
1 Research priorities and importance
The majority of contributions oriented to quantitative
modeling, focussing on model components, supporting
information systems, integrated simulation models or tools
for aggregating spatial data, or scenario analyses. Other
contributions focused on tools to transfer knowledge to
policy makers or gave an evaluation of institutional
concepts for sustainable resource use.
The main issues studied were:
Assessment and development of crop and forest models.
Disciplinary ecological models are necessary components of
integrated models. They allow the extrapolation of knowledge,
gathered at test plots and observation stations to the region stu-
died. 
In mangrove forest modeling, appropriate models of forest suc-
cession were found not to exist and thus new models were
required (BERGER).
In crop modeling, regional verification of existing models was
made (HILGER et al., HERFORT et al.).
Papers in this category gave valuable information; however,
they did not directly contribute to the explicit theme of the
session.
Ecological and economic assessments of adapted agriculture
(fire-free, cattle)
Sustainability of land-resource use clearly has both economic
and ecologic aspects. Assessment of these aspects in both
traditional and alternative agricultural management types will
help to identify possibly more sustainable development options
(KITAMURA et al., SIEGMUND-SCHULTZE et al.).
Information systems
Backbone of especially interdisciplinary studies is a well-
organized and easily accessible common (integrated) data
collection. These information systems strongly support the
disciplinary and interdisciplinary work; project-wide data
supply to such a system may be a low-threshold activity
shaping initial concrete joint actions in a program (GAISER et
al., KRAUSE and KOCH).
Scenario development
The concept of sustainable development includes the notion of
temporal changes over decades (generations). Clearly, conside-
rations over such a time-scale have to combine aspects of the
(eco-)system studied with aspects of external driving forces,
conveniently gathered in development scenarios. A well-
organized procedure for scenario-construction supports the
analysis of possible sustainable pathways of development
(DÖLL et al.). 
Integrated modeling tools for studying sustainability
Qualitatively very different approaches to integrated modeling
were presented, varying from GIS-based data integration
(PRINTZ et al.) over conceptual quantitative modeling to
process-based dynamic modeling (JAEGER et al.). All methods
have their niche, depending on specific questions and initial
knowledge base. They offer a concrete and controllable inte-
gration of multidisciplinary knowledge and thus support the
assessment and further development of systems understanding
and the assessment of the impacts of external influences on the
system, specifically system management.
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Concepts for sustainable resource use
The (legal Brazilian) concept of an extractive reserve was
evaluated (SIMONIAN and GLASER), as one of the concrete
existing structures aiming at sustainable development.
Integration of knowledge for planning is relevant at two
levels. Firstly, information gathered by application-oriented
scientists in Decision Support Systems (DSS) may assist
policy makers; options and limitations are reported on
(BERGER), Secondly, legal obligations to policy makers to
act on concrete issues, as laid down in ratified international
agreements (as the National Plan of Coastal Management),
make the connection of research results and decision
making of big importance (SZLAFSZTEIN).
2 Fundamental and applicable results
Papers were presented on both fundamental and applicati-
on-oriented research, in a broad range of stages of progress.
As a consequence, present research outcome varied from
conceptual designs to concrete scientific and applicable
results.
Highlights of the research results presented were:
Existing crop models are applicable in NE Brazil but show
serious model failures
In crop modeling, regional verification of existing models
(EPIC, ALMANAC) generally showed a good performance
for low-input management practices on reasonable soils.
The effects of fertilizer application or production on soils
showing aluminum toxicity, not untypical in north-eastern
Brazil, were not represented well by the models (HILGER et
al.). Possible reasons for model failure were evaluated to
include the specific description of aluminum toxicity and
the way in which multiple stresses are represented in the
model (by the maximum stress, thus underestimating
possible multiple stress impacts), and model improvement
were presented, specifically on how existing alternative
multiple stress impact estimates could be included
(HERFORT et al.).
Fire-free agriculture and diversification by cattle have
positive aspects
A conceptual study on fire-free agriculture considered the
cycles of energy, mass, nutrients (and possibly economic
resources) between the main components in agro-ecological
systems for multi-year management strategies. Field data
are increasingly being entered in the model; preliminary
results show higher productivities for fire-free management
alternatives (KITAMURA et al.).
A study on small-scale farming in Pará on the possible
factors favoring or inhibiting the introduction of cattle in the
production schemes revealed a probably positive effect on
economic returns as a net result of the competition between
cattle- and cropping-activities; the (long-term) ecologic
consequences were not evaluated fully yet but estimated to
possibly be critical (SIEGMUND-SCHULTZE et al.).
Land-resource databases can support land-use planning
The data-structure and the user shell of MAIS, the
Mangrove Information System, show how such a tool can
flexibly store thematically and geographically very different
data. Data queries on theme, location are easily organized
and connected to the graphical interface. MAIS is
increasingly being filled with data gathered within the
MADAM project (KRAUSE and KOCH).
The soil- and terrain-information system SPICE (Soil and
Land Resources Information System for the states of Piauí
and Ceará) contains soil data at a hierarchical multi-scale
set of levels, based on the SOTER approach by FAO. It
combines data on soil, terrain, climate, crop production
potentials at the site scale and aggregated to terrain
components or landscape units. It successfully supports
dynamic integrated modeling and development of land-use
planning tools in WAVES (GAISER et al.).
The extractive reserve concept does not imply sustainability
The extractive reserve concept is a legally formalized
structure, originating from the Amazon-environments
extractive populations. They were installed, firstly in the
Amazon region and later in coastal regions as well.
Although the desire sustainable-development is one of the
starting points of these reserves, the reserves actually are
not sustainable, neither in their resource usage, nor in the
development of its population, underlining that the very
existence of legal structures does not guarantee successful
implementation. Central causes for the (at least partial)
failure of the reserves is the lack of regional education,
leaving the local population with insufficient competences
to be able to profit from e.g. beneficial credits, and the
difficulties of banning external profit-takers from the
reserves (SIMONIAN and GLASER).
Global change considerations should enter long-term
planning
Coastal development will significantly be influenced by
potential mangrove tourism extension and its connected
infrastructure, but also by the expected sea level rise.
Clearly, this should play a relevant role in the State of Pará
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Coastal Plan, in consistency with the National Plan of
Coastal Management (SZLAFSZTEIN).
The Semi-arid Integrated Model (SIM) gives an internally
consistent description of the causal chain climate – water
availability – agriculture – societal impacts for the north-
eastern states of Ceará and Piauí. SIM simulates that
plausible long-term changes in precipitation might seriously
affect surface water availability, especially where surface
water is scarce already and the dependency on this water is
high (JAEGER et al.). Long-term planning of water
management thus should consider possible climate-change
impacts.
3 Existing research synergisms – Transfer and 
application of knowledge and results
Synergisms between individual research groups clearly play
in major role in the success of (large) research programs. As
the contributions to this session of the workshop heavily
focussed on MADAM and WAVES, only the synergism in
these programs is reported on.
The main synergisms and transfers of knowledge outside
the science arena were: 
Integration within MADAM: strategy for common data
management
The Mangrove Information System (MAIS) is a
(potentially) very strong tool in supporting the integration in
MADAM. MAIS already succeeds in merging a broad
variety of relevant data in a flexibly operationable and
visually attractive tool (KRAUSE and KOCH).
A well-organized data management is a precondition for
effective integration in a program; the common data
strategy pursued by MAIS does fulfil this requirement. A
low-threshold accessibility of the tool, another requirement,
however still is lacking.
Integration within WAVES: common modelling tools at
macro- and meso-scale and scenarios
In WAVES, three lines of integration shaped the design of
the program: dynamic process-based modeling at the meso-
to macro-scale (JAEGER et al.), a geographic data integration
of resource use potentials at the micro- to meso-scale
(PRINTZ et al.), and a common development of integrated
scenarios (DÖLL et al.).
These common lines of integration effectively supported
synergism within the program, with the integrating working
groups directly profiting from the other groups.
Combination of coarse-scale data and remote sensing can
allow downscaling
A common problem in applying research findings is the
interpretation of its generalized implications. The
assessment of the implication usually requires an, at least
qualitative, extrapolation/application to areas much larger
than the research sites. Here, the use of remotely sensed data
offer a good opportunity to categorize site conditions in
larger areas, opening the possibility to make extrapolations
(METZGER).
Few synergisms were found between SHIFT, MADAM and
WAVES
Apart from exchanges of ‘lessons-learnt’ between
individual researchers, no significant synergisms between
SHIFT, MADAM and WAVES were reported on in the ses-
sion.
At the methodological level, synergisms however seem
worthwhile, as many aspects of research are similar
(improving knowledge of functioning of partly managed
ecosystems, sustainability questions, up-scaling issues,
connection research – policy-application, inter-disciplinary
integration).
Transfer to local institutions predominantly at technical
level
All three programs aim at and actively target transfer to
local institutions. Most transfers reported on concerned
consulting on agricultural management at the technical
level. Targeted organizations typically included
EMBRAPA, EMATER and local agricultural cooperatives.
Trend to increasingly address and involve policy makers.
The request for policy applicability of research is clearly
emerging, both from the side of funding agencies as from
the side of the researchers. Many contributions mentioned
aims in this region. In concrete, a Decision Support System
for mangrove land use is being conceptionalized in
MADAM, and a series of application workshops with the
ministries of planning and water management of Ceará
(SEPLAN and SRH) in WAVES were reported on.
4 Assessment of the achieved and future 
requirements
In the assessment of both research achievements and future
requirements of scientific programs, the issue of integration
should play a central role. Not only is integration of
methods and results the key to uniting program
contributions into a common program result. Integration is
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also increasingly seen as an explicit research goal in its
own, both by researchers and funding agencies. Moreover,
the generally targeted transfer of research findings to policy
makers requires a sound connection of ecosystem
knowledge, understanding of technical aspects of
ecosystem usage and socioeconomic aspects of the possible
policy instruments to influence ecosystem usage, thus cal-
ling for integration.
Opinions and ideas on integration issues, presented in the
papers in the session or emerging in the discussions of the
session expressed that:
Approaches towards integration within programs exist and
give added value
The information system MAIS, built on common data
storage and management, has the potential to strongly
support integrative research in MADAM. The explicit
integration goals in dynamic modeling, GIS-based resource
assessment and common scenario design proved useful in
shaping the WAVES program.
Both examples teach us that a concrete approach to
integration pays off.
Agricultural economy central link between ecology and
society, but described statically
As an important first step of integration of (managed)
ecosystem research and socioeconomic aspects of resource
use, agroeconomical considerations are often found.
Unfortunately, these considerations usually (at least in this
session of the workshop) are restricted to statically
estimating impacts of alternative management or changing
conditions on farms. Dynamic studies, describing changes
in the agricultural sector were not reported on but are clearly
required when the issue of sustainability is to be tackled.
Type of integration (GIS-based data integration, dynamic
modeling, DSS, scenario approach) serve different goals
Commonly found goals in interdisciplinary research call for
integrative approaches. It should however be clear that the
specific goals set call for specific types of integration.
Geographic data integration can strongly support short- and
medium-term spatial planning at a technical level.
Dynamic integrated modeling can support integrated
systems understanding, especially on medium to long-terms
and support strategic long term planning at a technical level.
Decision Support Systems open up available information in
an organized way to policy-makers that are not initiated into
the subject at a high technical level. The DSS should open
up the best data available, preferably including results from
the above integrative approaches.
Scenario studies are in a way part to most integrative studies
(even if not always explicitly). The consideration of
alternative versions of future developments appears in all
approaches. Conversely, the weight of scenario studies in
decision making processes may depend strongly on the
scientific backing through (integrated) qualitative research.
Integrated goals should be central in project design
If integration is a serious scientific research goal of a
program, or required to fulfil the overall program goals, it
should get a central place.
A common conceptual integration should specify the
specific research questions addressed by disciplinary
groups. Only in this way it can be arranged that the research
findings of the individual groups will really merge into an
improved integrated understanding of the system studied.
Even organized in this way, occurrence of misfits in
connections between disciplines and knowledge gaps tend
to pose serious problems to the integrative effort. Without
such an organization, the hopes for achieving an added
value from integrating the individual research results are
bound to be very modest.
If policy application is aimed at, policy makers and other
stakeholders should be involved early on
Sincere policy-orientation of research requires a good
knowledge of the relevant questions policy makers (or other
stakeholders) pose on the research theme studied. An early
involvement of the targeted stakeholders thus is a
prerequisite, preferably already in the phase where the type
of policy support is being discussed. This may overcome the
production of policy-advice tools that are only interesting
scientists.
Sustainability relates by definition to long time-scales and
global change
The consideration of sustainability issues is found in many
research contributions. By virtually all definitions of
sustainability, it is a highly interdisciplinary concept to be
considered over time scales of generations. Nevertheless,
many studies stating the subject only consider sustainability
in the sense that (static) exceeding of critical threshold
levels (such as carrying capacities) implies a non-
sustainable situation. The scientific quality of those studies
is not questioned here, but the inflation of the concept of
sustainability should be prevented. An interdisciplinary and
ample consideration of sustainability could serve as an
explicit means of integration within research programs.
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Sustainability considerations over time-scales of
generations will confront any study with the need to include
reflections on structural regional changes and impacts from
global change.
Finalizing, it should be remarked that interdisciplinary
integration, in all its possible forms, poses an enormous
scientific challenge. Not only does it force disciplinary
research to collaborate beyond discipline borders, common
leading to many research questions on consistency of
structural paradigms, concepts and scaling issues. Also is
there usually a cross-fertilization of scientific questions,
where the integration leads to reformulation of disciplinary
research questions or identifies knowledge gaps.
Clearly this all adds to appreciable research tasks, calling
for a continuous and targeted dedication.
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6 Appendix
Short explanations of terms used in this session report
(generally, these terms do not have a widely agreed-upon
definition).
Integrated model.
Mathematical simulation model of a complex system, vary-
ing from somewhat broader than a usual disciplinary model
to very interdisciplinary. 
Information system.
Software tool, supplying an organization structure, which
offers access to various data.
Geographic data integration.
Data processing that gives an interpretation and a presenta-
tion of often-interdisciplinary data, geographically available
at various spatial resolutions.
Scenario.
Plausible path of future development for a system studied,
usually consisting of both tendencies in external driving for-
ces (including control options) and the internal systems
dynamics
Decision Support System.
Software tool, combining and presenting mostly aggregated
decision-relevant information to a specific theme.
Information can include textual background material, quali-
tative and quantitative data, and model results, representing
implications of possible policy interventions.
Sustainability.
Varying from ‘not degrading natural resources, so that the
usage of the resources can remain at the same level’ (in
sustainable resource use) to ‘fulfilling the needs of the pre-
sent generation without compromising the needs of future
generations’ (in sustainable development).
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